
“Support Your Local Gim''_, ter?! h WSOG-TV Sunday Night Movie 
James Garner stars as a runa- 

way iridegroom who gets into 
trouui. ev u more dangerous than 
matr rrjr. when he poses as a 

famou. gunslinger to hule frr 1 his 
jilted bride in “Support Your -ocal 
Gun .ahter,” a western comeuy 
adventure on “The ABC Sunday 

.i .vio\i«. August f. .t9p.m. 
eii Channel Nine. 

Su. i'lesnelte. H.oy Mo 

TV Program 
Will Be Devoted 

To Pre-Schoolers 
£ Beginning school is a frightening 

experience for many young child- 
ren. They leave a secure, known 
environment lor one tha. is un- 

known. Starting Monday. August 
18 at 5 p.m. on Channel *>8, a specr-l 
week of MISTER ROGERS 
NEIGHBORHOOD will h. oted 
to preparing pre-schoo^ for 
their first day of sch ol 

Emmy Award-winning host ► rod 

Rog<: s will go on location to». n al 
school to acquaint ,.re-sch< > 

with a typical day. Rogers ex- 

plores concerns the. have about 
school: what teach .s and class- 
mates will be like, how much \ 

will have to know before they p 
school and who will tal •» 

them there. 
“Young children frequently I’. « 

misconceptions about what s., 

really is,” Rogers says. In Uu- 

special week of programming, 
questions will be answered and 
reassurances given. 

Dance Additions Set 

For New Reflections 
Auditions will be held for NEW 

REFLECTIONS DANCE THE- 
ATER Saturday, September 6, at 
10 a.m. in the Dance Studio at 
Spirit Square, 110 East 7th Street, 
Charlotte. 

The auditions are open to male 
and female dancers 18 and over 

who are interested in working in 
contemporary dance to gain per- 
fomWice experience. 

NEW REFLECTION DANCE 
THEATRE is a semi-professional 
modem company which performs 
in Charlotte and the environs. 
Dancers are paid by the perform- 
ance only. 

NEW REFLECTIONS DANCE 
THEATRE is part of DANCE 
CHARLOTTE. For further in- 
formation, contact DANCE CHAR- 
LOTTE at 704-374-1619. 

gan, Jack Elam and Jo- lo-.iell 
ire also starred, .1 ..*wn Tho- 
mas of the Los Angeles Times 
10 i> the piclmc , .jes 

lots .it t o.v lor an .rrav of beloved 
veter who an seen as often 
as tin deserve to be. Jack Elam, 
ever the crazy-e>eled reprobate, 
threatens to walk off with the 
entire movie...Garner is likably 
glib and Suzanne Pleshette has fun 
with the role of Morgan's pistol- 

packin' daughter." 
Latigo Smith (Garner) is an 

easygoing cowpoke who has de- 
cided not to go so easily n '<> 

matrimony, so he slips away from 
his bride-to-be. Unfortunately, he 
slips into an equally serious situa- 
when he is mistaken for a gunslin- 
ger in a feud-torn town, where he is 
quicklv recruited by one of the 

warring families rhis family of- 
fers him $5,000 and an introduction 
to an extraordinarily pretty daugh- 
ter, wh .ist might become the 

first Mi i.utigo Smith p tvHjed 
he can lind a wuy 'T. <e the 
tattooed name of h'. cvhanceo 

from his chest. 

And en the real gumighter 
shows in town, threatening to 
era; go's chest altogether. 
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WPEG The Carolinas' Hot One! 
TUNE US IN! 

Hear 
M'Ynon Lewis' New Dimension Gospel Show 

Sundays From 9 To 12 
Radio Station WPEG 

520 Highway 29N Concord, N.C. 333-3057 
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